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CALDWELL.CLEVELAND.CATAWBA.NEIGHBORHOOD NEWSYour Tongue
if ,' ec2ted, your stomach Neighborhood Piclnlc tn Upper Cleveland

For 0er SUty Tears.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup has l;ecn
used for over 60 years by millions of moth-ers for their children while teething, withperfect success. It soothes the child, softens
the sums, allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Itwill relieve the poor little snll'ercr imme-
diately. Sold by Druggists in everv i.art of
the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bolile. Be
sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Southing
Syrup," and take no other kind.

A Great Spiritual AwaKeuins Anions
the Churches Other News.As Told by the Papers in

A Good Meeting at Warlick's Chapel,
in Burke Almost a Fire Small
Criminal Docket.

Lenoir News. Aug. 15th.
Murrell. the three vear old

is bad, your liver is out of
nrrfer. AVer's Pills will clean Shelby Star, August 13th.the Neighboring

Counties.

Showers Unequally Distributed
Short Wheat Crop Broad Gauge
Cars on the C & N. W- - New School
Houses.

Newton Enterprise, Aug. 15th.

Building, building, is all the go
in Newton. There is a regular

Mr. J. B. Walker killed a rat
vnur tongue, curs your dys- -

tle snake near the Hopewell
make your liver right.

pepsia, graveyard that measured 3 feetMcdowell. TRUSTEES' SALE.Easy to take, easy to operate. in length and had 7 rattles ana a
button.25C. crujjis'-a- .

The Hog Case Decided in Col. Sinclair's

in or rich black ? The:. U2e Editor C. R. Hoey, of the Star,
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE whishrs

Favor Another Death Charged to
the Account of the Steam Shovel-Priso- ners

to Raleigh.
Marion News. August 14th.

Mr. E. H. Dysart's friends will

Bill Arp's Letter.
Bill Arp in Atlanta Constitution.

Little things fret us more than
big ones. If I w rite that Neptune
issixteen hundred millions of miles
from the suu ami it comes out 10

print sixteen millions it worries
me. If 1 write that the doctor
sewed op hare lip and it comes
out hair lipH, I don't like it. The
typo don't know that a rabbit had
a slit under its nose. If I write
that I walked oot iuto my garden
to let my cuoier down, meaning my
anger, the typo thinks I meant my
shirt collar, and so he changes the
spelling to suit his own idea. But
since 1 read an editor's defense in
a Hew York paper I feel better,
for he save it is amazing how few
of these mistakes are made in the
great dailies that have to be rushed
through with lighting speed. The
constant pressure on type setters
and proof readers is tremendous,
bnt thry rarely make any senous
blunders, and the intelligent read
er can generally correct them in
his mind. And so I will not worry
any more aboat it. There are

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Munday, died at their home in
this place last Friday.

The wailing of the little nar-
row gauge locomotives, as they
left Lenoir last Saturday for the
last time, were pathetic.

Caldwell Superior Court for
the trial of criminal cases only,
will convene September 15. The
poeple are to be congratulated
that the docket is small, and the

50 f Tl. Of D.T.r,lTS, oy r.

revival in the building business.

A turn table has been put in at
the depot for turning theengines
of the Carolina and iorth-"Yest-er- n

road.

The Lutheran picinie at Hick-

ory last Thursday was a great
success. There was a large

who has been confined to his
room for the past three weeks by
sikness, has so far recovered as

it caused tronble and shame in the
family, and so it has done ever
since whenever a white person
mates with a negro.

What a monstrous falsehood to
say that tbe Southern negro is de-

humanized. Right here In our
town every negro mechanic is em-

ployed at good wages. Black-
smiths, carpeuters, masons, dray-
men, painters are all busy. Cooks,
nurses and washerwomen find con-

stant employment and they are
not only contented, bnt sometimes
dare to be merry and langh.
Where did Sledd get all that rot
about kicking and cursiug and
beating the negro! We never
hear of such treatment in this
region. Mr. Milam, a truthful
gentleman, whose business keeps
him on the street, told me the
other day that he bad heard but
one oath uttered by anybody with
in a year, aud that was by a north-
ern man to a negro who asked him
a civil question. Dehumanized,
indeed. Ask Tribble and Brown
who give their shops the most pat
ronage. What ridiculous folly to
demand seats in our churches for
the negroes. They have churches
of their own that were built main-
ly by the charity of the white
folks. Thev dou't want seats in

to be able to be at his office.

By virtue of a power of sale contained In a
certain deed of trust dated the 2Gth day ofFebruary, 1900, executed by T. George
Walton to the undersjgr.ed trustees, and up-
on default made in the payment of the debt
thereby secured, we will, on Monday, Sept.
S, 1902, sell for cash to the highest bidder, at
the Court House door in the town of Mor-
ganton, all that certain tract of land in
Burke county beginning at the crossing ot
the Asheville public road over Silver Creak,
on the bridge, and runs with the Asheville
road west and to the line of William Wa-
lton's homestead tract; then with the lice of
William Walton's homestead tract a south
direction to the Southern Railroad right of
way; then with the railroad eastward to the
K. K. bridge across said creek; then with the
prestnt channel of said creek to the begiu
ning, containing about 70 acres. Reference
is hereby made to said deed of trust, record-
ed in Book I No. 2, page 531, for a full and
complete description of said land. This 2nd
day of August, 1902.john t. perkins,manly Mcdowell,

Trustees.

Rev. A. P. Hollifield, assisted
fire; insurance:.

We write Fire Insurance poli-

cies on all kinds of property
in tl:c largest horue and for-ig- u

econipauis
Fverv loss sustained on property

by Revs. J. M. Bridges and John
Spangler closed a two weeks'crowd in attendance anu the

speaking was very much enjoyed.
The union of the different branch-
es of Lutherans in the South was
advised by most of the speakers.

meeting Friday at fieasant
Grove church. Forty-thre- e were
baptised.imnred in this agency, established

fifteen years ago, has been prompt

business will probably be dis-

posed of in two or three day. -

Some ashes placed in a wooden
bucket by Mrs. P. M. Keever, at
her home in the northern part of
town, came near causing a fire

regret to learn that he is quite
ill with typhoid fever. Mr. Rob-er- f

Neal is also suffering from the
same disease, as are a few others
in town.

Mrs. J. K. S'tacey and son,
Master Ben, of Nebo, were shop-
ping in town Tuesday. Mrs.
Stacey reports the members of
her family, who have recently
had typhoid fever, as improving.

Another death is charged to
the account of the steam shovel
operators. Last night about 9
o'clock an embankment caved in

A large crowd left Shelby Mon
The county sujienntendent

day on the excursion for Wil
auctioned off to the lowest bid
ders Monday contracts for build

ly and satisfactorily settled.
Vc are agents for the
North Carolina Home,
Aetna of Hartford,
Hamburg Bremeu,
Hartford, of Hartford, Con.

some other little things that are of
mington. The train was well
filled with people from Ruther-fordto- n,

Henrietta, Caroleen and Wednesday. The ashes had
been placed in the bucket the

ing eleven new school houses.
The lowest contract was $240 other stations above here. Ihe, day before and when discoveredand the hicrhest $485. SomeInsurance Company of North

more consequence jast now. Oar
cook has quit, aud so has the
house maid gone off to Rock
mart for a week or two gone to a
house party, I think. That is all

Shelby Cornet Band went onhouses are to be larger thanAmerica,
Niagara of New York, excursion ana iurnisnea musicothers, and this accounts for the

winv Yeuutrsuuj muiuiiif, mo
fire was blazing out of the roof,
but was soon extinguished.for the excursionists.

oar churches. They have schools
of their own that we support, and
they have excursions and baseball
aud watermelons and funerals and

right, for the cook has been faith-
ful a long time and needed rest.

at the cut, a short distance west difference in price
..C 1.1... Q..nlUn.n ,,.4- - nnA 1a in. I

Rev. I. W. Thomas informs us She is a good servant and keeps aill LUC OUllliici 11 ucwui, aim uui- -
There was a large crowd atled a negro named Jerry Smith JTT. i . . ......I Rock SDrinsrs caniDmeetinp- - last

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND,

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in a deed of trust executed by James
W. Wilson to the undersigned trustee on the
12th day of September, A. D., 1894, (to
which reference is hereb made), duly re-
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds of
Burke county, on the 1 3tb day of September,
A. D.. 1894, 1 will, on Monday, the 1st day
of September, A. D. 1902, sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the court house door in
the town of Morganton, N. C, an undivided
one-ha- lf interest in a tract or parcel of laud
in Burke county, North Carolina, in the
town of Morganton, adjoininir the land of
Reeves West, being the lot on whi.h the
hotel known as the Eagle hotel is built, said
lot bounded as follows:

Beginning on a stake on Green Street, the
old south-eas- t corner of the Reeves West lot,
and runs with tne street a souih course loo
feet to a stake on said street at the corner uf
Herron street; then with Herron street in a
south-wes- t direction 128 feet to tbe corner
of Sterling street; then with Sterling street
in a nori hern direction 100 feet to a stake iu
Reeves West's line; then with his line 128 lect
to the beginning.

Sale made on account of default in the pay-
ment of tbe debt secured by said deed of
trust. This the 29th day of July, A. D. 1902.

I. T. AVEKV, Trustee.
Avery & Ebvin, Attorneys.

Mr. Frank Buff, son of David
Buff, and Miss Mettie Sain, daugh-
ter of the late Rhinehart Sain,

Daughters of Zion. Ob, tor shamethat he closed a good meeting at clean kitchen, and we have had a
on Sledd! I pity 'his family andalive, ills was exincaieu

v o .i iAt,: ti. Saturday and Sunday. A Warlick s chapel, Burke county,

Home, of New lork and
German American.

Policies placed on our books are
promptly renewed before expira-atio- n.

We write risks from $i00 to
10fl,0O(), on property in town or

country, at lowest rates.
A VERY & EEVIN, AgtS.

Post-offic- e Building.

his kindred. He thinks he haswere joined in the holy bonds of y. The meeting was' many new tents have been built
morning. 1 he man was from

, .,7 this! vear, and more people were
found a mare's nest, and for lack of
something fresh has raked up Sam

houce party onrsel.es for several
months. I have been sick, bat
now we are reduced to the regu-
lar family of five aud Tiave but lit-
tle to cook aud can get along on
two meals a day. My wife ar-
ranged it for me to fire tin the

wedlocK on July z.tn, near me
Burke line in the presence of . a
large number of spectators. Rev.

in progress nine days and was
well attended. Ten persons
united with the church and were

living on the grounas temporuri- - Hose again. He laments the lynch
ings, but not the outrages, and heOn Tuesday the following pris- - ly than usual during the meeting
proposes a remedy. Mr. Sleddj. ii. uxk omciating. baptised. At the beginning ofoners were taken to the State The order was good throughout
can set this down that the lynch- -Thpr nrp rmlv two nttw cases the meeting:, Rev. Thomasunited stove andMORE fill np the kettle andthe meeting.at Raleigh: Will W.prison

of smallpox in Shelbv at the new in marriage a Mr. Williams and grind the coffee and pnt on the
factory Mr. Bunyan Camp and a Miss Wa gone., and at the close

the IVVfl ?'Hifih-Cla- ss bituations Broad guage cars were put on
the Carolina and North Western
railroad Monday from Newton

ings will not stop until the out-
rages do. Wheu a negro dehu-mauiz- es

himself and becomes a
beast he ought to be lynched,
whether it is Sunday or Monday.
Let the lynching go on. This is

girls get np np
the breakfast. She said that if I
felt like it 1 might sweep out the
hall and the front veranda and

White for assault, etc., 3 years;
Jack Keaton for burning church
in North Cove, 5 years; Alex
Turner (colored j for stealing pair
pants, 1 year; Will Vaughn (col-
ored) for stealing pair shoes, 1
year. Messrs. Laughridge, Lum

to Lenoir. The narrow gauge
wife contracted the disease since he baptised the groom. Rev. W .

our last issue. A strict quaran- - U. Beach, of Granite Falls, aided
tine was prom ply established in the meeting. On last Sunday
and has been rigidly maintained, their beautiful new house of wor--

or,i rWn ia nn Hanwr of n snrmd shin was dedicated. The dedica- -

trains will still be used south o!

MORTGAGE SALE.
Under and by virtue ofa mortgagejexecutei!

to the undersigned by Geo. f. iirwin aud
wife, Cora A. Erwin, which mortgage is du-
ly recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Burke county; in Book T, page 175
and 176, we will, on M on-lay- , September 1,
1902, sell for cash to the highest bidder, at
the Court House door in the town ot Mor-
ganton, an undivided one half interest in a
certain lot in the town of Morganton on tbe
south west sice of Union street on which is

settle Hp the front room. Well, of,

u
W-r- e secured through Shock-lt- y

s Agency the past year than
through any similar agency in
the South. This is proven by
recent comparison with other
agencies.

If you will complete a thor-
ough course at Asheville Busi-
ness College you get a position.
This is the universal verdict of

Newton for several weeks. The
trains will rnewt here and the
schedules will remain aR at pre tion serman was preacnea tyof the disease.Lytic and Will Morris were their

escorts.

conrse I bad to split up some kiud
ling and bring iu some stove
wood, but I am gettiug along fair-
ly well and my wife thinks the
exercise is doing me good. L ist

W. R. Gvvaltney, of Hick- -Rev.
ory.

tbe sentimeut of oar people, and
let Boston and tbe Atlantic Month
ly and Sledd howl. We are used
to that. Not long ago we had a
lynching in Rome that was to my
notiou. The beast was strung np
iu Broad street in tbe daytime and
shot to pieces and nobody was dis-
guised. The judge lived there and
the sheriff and town marshal and

This is the season for specialsent. Mr. Lee Summerrow will
be conductor of the broad gauge
train.

religious services in all the church
night she hinted that the veranda

es throughout this section and Other Caldwell Items.

built a brick store and warehouse, a one-ha- lt

interest in which was purchased by the said
Geo. P, Erwin and ohn H. Pearson, and for
a complete description oi which reference is
hereby made to deed of John H. Pearson to
G. P. Erwin. Said property is known as the
Erwin and Sheetz buudiig, a one half in-
terest therein being owned by Mrs. JJ.
Sheetz. Sale made by reason of default in
payment of debt secured by said mortgage

This 29th dav of July. A. D. 1902.

was badly tracked op since the

The celebrated hog case be-

tween Messrs. Sinclair and Buffa-

lo was decided in favor of Col.
Sinclair Tuesday. The animal in
question is an extra fine Berk

the results of the revival meet rain and needed a good washing.Inoir Topic, Aug. 13th.
Mrs. W. S. Covington and son So this morning I turned loose the

hose pipe on it and she praised me
rieht smart and I "brought her

ings, so far held, have been most
gratifying. There have been a
large number of conversions,

pohcerneu and a military company
and the governor wasn't far away,
but not a sonl said nay. That
suits me exactly.

Edward returned Tuesday from
a visit to Morganton and Ashe- -

SALLIE E. MORAN.
MAKV E. ROGERS,

Avkky & Ekvin, Attys. Mortgagees.

The recent showers have been
rather unequally distributed. In
Cline's, Catavvba, Mountain
Creek and Caldwell townships
good rains have fallen, and in
places the ground is in fine con-

dition for plowing. In Bandy's,

every full-cour- graduate from
this College. Summer term in
mwion now. Write for special
cholarship.

H.S.SHOCKLEY,
Asheville, N. C.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA,

shire sow, valued at about $40.
It seems that Col. Sinclair and
Mr. Buffalo each had a sow of

many reclamations, and a great some roses from my garden. We
let her sleep until breakfast is
ready, for she cleans np her roomspiritual awakening among the J vdle.

church members. Tl,0Pitihnp.r Hwnlil of Any.the same stock and very much
alike, and one of them A WORLD WIDE REPUTA

We note with pleasure that the Cth brings the informa tion that
r ,i li t (tin linliau in H7 ll iVl t VlO SnfM II llllll ffcnTJ jF rk.andiD the south-Th- e

jury vlwtfwsidn rh

and make8.np two beds and theu
sews all day lor the grandchildren.
But I want that colored house
party to break np as soon as pos
sible. for I dou't hanker after this

missing.
TION- -

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy has a

survivors ot ine ganant ooui """" 71 T" 11 " ' " .w ......... -
I I"'Af 'R,,fFnl frM-L- - nhnnm Trrh rwdinn TWimpnr. will brothers, formerly 01 ienoir,v .. .. --i' I . . 1

i eBUu U u y rains have been very light, and
of was the Co onel s taxed

first-clas- s condi- -
the former with the cost, which , .

EXECUTION SALE. -

By virtue of an execution to me direct, tl
by tbe Superior Court ol Burke county in u
civil action entitled Culleo & Newman Co.
vs. F. C. Ferju8on npon a judgement ir .
$29.20 and interest from Jan. 31, 1900, and
cost amounting to $5.85; and also by virtue
ot a venditioni exponas to me directfl liy
the Superior Court Burke, county in a civil
action eutitled K. C. Perkins vs. F. C. Fer-
guson upon a judgment for $95, with inter-
est thereon from the 30th day of April. 1 "JOl .
and costs amounting to tt.90, 1 will, on
Monday, Sept. 1, 1902, expose to public
sale at the Court House door in the town ot
Morganton for cash, to the highest bidder,
all the right, title and interest of the said l.
C. Ferguson in two certain tracts or Ipurccis
of land in Burke county, N. C, described and

THE HEAD
Of the State's Educational System. have a Dicinic and re-uni- on at i

were staying, caugnt nre ana as
. , c i I muruiuji uufiucs no a icKuiai world wide reputation tor its

cures. It never fails and is
Dleasant and safe to take. For

is says she likes it, and IFallston on Thursday, sepremuer wk am. . UUA Mr8 Mjnnwe learn is over $50. In the
18th. These re-unio-ns are mem- - no assistance imm uw uuc- -

sale by W. A. Leslie, druggist.meantime there was an increase Mr. D. E. Sigmon, one of the
in the family and instead of get-- most successful threshermen and orabie occasions and afford much partment could tie ootaineu m

think she does. She has a good
room in the back yard and good
furniture aud a handsome lamp to
read by, aud ber little graudson
lives with her, and I dou't know

time to save tne Diniaing. jas.
Academic Department,

Law,
Medicine,

Pharmacy.
tiny-- one hog, for which suit was wheat raiser valued at. tells pleasure to the old veterans asthPm intv

well as the who Spamhour lost pa,ers

iJtnf"JZ hold in sacred rev4reAce thier $100 and Charles hadus that hebrought, the Colonel got judg his hand
badly burned while fighting the0000 .

one-thir- d as much as usual. But
ment for the sow and five pigs
also. W. T. Morgan appeared deeds.

flames with a garden hose.

A Good Time- -

Corespondehce of The News-Heral- d.

On last Friday, Aug. 8th, at
the Theodore Avery home, the
Roderick family of eight brothers
and sisters out of eleven (and the
ninth onffht to have been there)

for Col. Sinclair and made a tell-- ! he went over a larger territory Secretary E. C. Brooks, of the
One hundred and eight scholarships.

Freo tuition to teachers and to minis
tfrs1 sons. Loans for the needy.

A BuoAD Gauge Tkain The

of any colored woman that has a
better time. ' In fact, I know of
lots of good negroes in town who
are contented with their situirion
aud will contne so if they are let
alone by Northern fanatics and
Southern cranks.

What craze has couio over that

than ever before, and his esti CA..X T J 1 1?vaaii4-- i trning speech, and E. J. Justice for
the defense..

Otuie riiiucauoimi uArcunYc , ,i . ,i
mate is that thecounty has made Committee, has issued a state-- i . . . ,i,,kd t

bounded as lollows:
First Tract In Upper Creek township.

Burke county, on Steele's creek, beginning on
a pine on a side of a mountain .and runs cast
Hu poles to a pine; then south loo poles to a
stake; then west SO poles, crossing the creek,
to a stake; then north 6o poles to the creek,
crossing the same course 0 poles to the be-
ginning.

Also a 90 acre traet conveyed to W. C.
Torrence by E. K. Avery and bought bv F.
C. Ferguson from said W. O. Torrence, iu
Upper Creek township, Ilurkc county, lying
on both sides of Steele's creek and boruercu
on all si .es bv the Cheeverlaud, and known
as the Buck Fritchard tract. This 30th day
oflulv, 1903. MANLY McWWELL,

Sheriff.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF MOKliAN.
TON' FKOFEBTY.

this vear only about one-fift- h of ment showing the progress made 7""""" r
in the consolidation ofthe school he Pafc "TJFltfZ"a crop. The Claremont section

writshimleddis the onlv one in which he found irUIlSCCIlUCl. I Ulor m mc ixjy
Other McDowell Items-Mario-

Democrat, Aug. loth.
Mrs. J. L. Morgan is very sick any good crops

met with their families and
friends to enjoy a visit with Mr.
Roderick, who is in from Texas
and had not met his brothers
and sisters for thirty years. To
say they had an enjoyable and
roval good time is putting it

with fever at her home on Mor

-
Ruther- -

' and every one in town partook such a fool piece tor the Boston
shows thatstatement occasio-n- magazine? What good can it pos- -

ford county has consolidated 1,1 tu . , 8ibly do, if it was true? But it is
two, Polk three, and Cleveland fhef blf?aJ g7 the . "7.boy not true produc' of a

iiAtlon.is rood . I wouldsix districts. This a very i , uioca

"WATAUGA.
gan street.

563 Students. 54 Instructors.
New Dormitories, Water Works, Cen-

tral Ileating System.

Fall term begins September 8,., 1902.
Address, 'V

F. l. Venable, President,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

mWl & HUNTLEY,

RICHMOND, VA.

A Railroad to "Watauga Ex-Lie- ut

1 bu"d he pulse of this self
. Cleveland has alsospent mm

hvdldW now school some boy's father beat (picker as bnt
record hard things about bun,

for his family couuectious.Gov. Douehton Hi with Feve-r-Robert Hutson (colored) was
painfully injured last Sunday eve-

ning about 8 o'clock in attempt- - SLUU in
their sake he had better havethe town and its interests became pOTOther News.

Boone Democrat, Aug. 14. th. houses. hisappreciated, tbe old day of isola-- smothered his feelings and
tion was over and the town be- - peu. The Atlantic MonthlyThe Sam Jones meetinsr at A pleasant occasion, which we 1 uas

to board a train, on the Southern
railway, as it passed Oliver's
camp (one mile west of town)

very mildly. It was an occasion
long to be remembered for sever-
al reasons, the meeting of the
brothers and sisters and of first
cousins that had been raised
within a few miles of each other
and had scarcely met before and
the first time learned to know
each other, as well a the general

r:i .j - 4... .. ;.v, k i the aevei m ,uwu u iut w k...-- -Blowing Bock has been deferred came fully in touch with

As commissioner appointed by decree of
the Superior court ot Burke county at May
term. 1901, in a civil action entitled W .

vs. the Life Insurance Company of
Virginia, I will, on Monday, the 18tli day ot
August, 1902, (.the same being the lirst da r
of Burke Superior court) expose to sale lor
cash to the highest bidder at -- he Court
House door in town ol Morganton a certain
tract of land in Morganton, Burke county,
N. C, described and bounded as lollows:

Beginning on a stake on Chestnut street
ani inns thence south 88 dcg. east 15 feet to
a stake, thence south 49 Vi east 90 teet to a
stake, on an alltv, thence with the alley '

n .rth 4.014 east 7) feet to a stake thence
north 2 dcg. east 175 teet to a stake; then
south 88 deg. east 75 feet to a stake, thenee
north 2 dcg. east 100 feet to Mull's line;
thence with Mull's line north 88 deg. west
200 leet to Coffey's. line; thence with CoftVy's
iine south 2 deg. wrst 275 teet to the begin-
ning, containing one and one hunured

4..i : y..i. i I ' , i l r , . Sontb. ana wuv ue snouia seiecs
where he was pmploved. His leit uuui stmie muc in icmuci, .,.c nood D1Cinic in upper ueveiana a rrreat outer world. The first - ... , . nnmnr. i 1 . ... . 1 . 1 idate not vet having been fixedthu greatest stock of fine and I foot was badly crushed by slip near um rcsiueurc i came iu iililiiew weens ago, rram iuuhuuj iiigm henslon. Professor Sledd says

of Messrs. N. J. NY right and I. J. this had been preceded by an en- - tne negro is an inferior race.MEDIUM The many friends of
Governor Doughton, of Al- - Dixon, and at the sulphur spring mne which was run to JUenoir to Then why does be insist tnat we

social feature of the meeting,
which wag one never to be for

ping beneath the wheels. Dr.
Kisby, who was called to at-

tend him, amputated the toes.
The injured man was removed to
his home near Statesville,

leghanv county, aie paineu to I ,i,.i iror,rl, v- - I chnrches and hotels aud railroadFDRNITDRE nrn that h is extrenielv low a"u '"u'Sau,u" -'-h- M' lucaj Uv....,w...Uw.. , :, gotten. There should be many. I . . m a 1 , r T i tne tractcrowd was present irom ine tmng was in iair ruuuiug uuuui- -
exe--it 1 1 1 a 1 .11 I . iir ,1 f It was the work of tbe Creator J such happy gatherings. Of course I of land tuny described in a deed of tust

cuted by W. M. Michaux nd wile to Iand.
with typhoid fever.

Airs. Mollie Veach. relict of the
T.

Ramsour was on hand phoneignDornoou anu uie oiu peu- - tion. e are pruuu ui lw .
made ujm inferior aud be

pie attended as well as theyoung. and in its growth and we look wlU remftill 80au(j neither edu
A tour room, singlestory dwell- - ifltfi jwii. died at the home of tographed the crowd in several

Avery and W. C. Brvin, trustees, registered
in the Register's otfice of Burke county, boo.
T, page 327.

This 17th day of July, 1902.
W. C. ERVIM.

A bountiful dinner was spread confidently lor a broaaer tuture catl0rj nor mjScegeueration will
and all these good neighbors en- - for our town. We congratulate ever change it so far as socialing, owned by J. G. Neal and oc- - iIr YL. A. Dobbin at Todd on last

cupied by J. H. Godfrey, on the jYj(ay Und the remains were
lot near the Southern depot, was tnlcen to Jefferson for burial on

viothp dnv too-ethf- r. I the. C. & N. V. and our town I enualitv is concerned. Moses

IN THE SOUTH.

CORKESrONDKNCE

SOLICITED. : : : :

w , v . v - 1 w - - - 1 . -
lated the law of God wheu he marupon the advent of a new era of

different groups, but the immedi-
ate family group of eight, all in
a row, with empty chairs for the
absent ones, was the one of most
interest. There were present
about fifty, being besides old

totally destroyed by fire last Saturday. material progress.LINCOLN.
It now seems that a railroadFriday about 1:25 p. in. The fire

was caused by a defective flue.
The flames were discovered by to Watauga is practically as- - Marriage of Miss SiKes ana mr. wait school mates and friends, the fam

709-711-7- EAST BROAD STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.
YOUNG LADY'S LIFE

SAVED,siired. Editor Martin of the L-e-- er Death of JttelChi Jthottes

noir News has learned that a Lincointon Tournai. Aug. isth.William McDonald, who resides
nearby, and the family, who

SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of an order ot the superior court

of Burke county to me directed, I will, on
Monday, Aug. 18th, 1902, offer for sale at
the Court House door in Morganton, N. C,
at public auction to the highest bidder tor
cash, those two certain tracts of land situat-
ed in Burke connty and bounded as follows:

Fikst Tract, Beginning on a spruce pine
and runs south 112 poles to a stake; then
east 32 poles to a chestnut; then south SOU
poles to stake; then east 200 poles to white-oa- k;

then north lOO poles to chestnut; then
same conrse 50 poles to a pine; then east 4--

poles to a stake in Burke and Caldwell coun-
ty line; then with said county line 80 poles
to a stake; then west 80 poles to a stake,
then north lOO poles to a stake; then east
80 poles to a stake in said county line; then
with said county line 180 poles to stake;
then west 1 30 poles to a spanish-oak- ; then
same course 60 poles to a white-oa- k. then
south 90 poles to a spruce pine; then south
30 deg. east 12 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 605 acres, more or less.

railroad company has agreed to J. Monroe Weaver and family
equip a road from Lenoir to the were in Morganton last week AT PANAMA, COLOMBIA, BY CHAM-

BERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA AND
DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

ilies of Mrs. Malinda Wakefield,
Mrs. Sally Dobson, Mrs. Mary
Conley, Mr. Sidney Roderick,
Mrs. Kate Avery, Mrs. May
Hemphill, Mrs. Tilden Turner
and Mr. Chas. Roderick. The
music was enioved by all, as

vk 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

were at dinner, warned, iney
saved almost all their furniture
and there was $200 insurance on

ried that Ethiopian woman, and
he bad to discard her, aud Aaron
and Miriam chided him for it a
long time afterwards. Numbers
xii. The story goes, according to
Josephus, that the Egyptians were
at war with the Ethiopians and
had suffered defeat in every battle
until Pharoah was advised that
no one could; command his army
successfully but Mobes. So Moses
was given command and. be
matched with the army to the
borders of Ethiopia and met the
euemy and defeated them aud
then "marched on to Saba, the roy
al citv, and attacked the walls,
aud Tharbis, the daughter of the

foot ot tne tfiue mage, proviueu The Lincointon base ball team
the dwelling. Prompt action by the citizens of Watauga and

Caldwell will furnish the money went to Shelby Tuesday to play p)r. Chas. H. Utter, a promi- -D
the team there. . The crame was nent nhvsician. of Panama,with which to do the grading, there was some good singers and

artists in the assemblage. A sonwhich he estimates will cost $o,-- decided in favor of Shelby at the Colombia, in a recent letter
end of the tenth inning bV a score states: "Last Marcb I had as

neighbors and citizens prevented
the spreading of the flames
though several times nearby
dwellings were ablaze.Trade Marks 000 per mile, or $100,000 for the

entire line. He adds that the of four to three. a patient a young lady sixteeni Designs years ot age, wno naa a very
Mr. Win. M. Aderholt sold. his bad attack of dysentery. Ev- -people of Blowing Rock are much

TTTS SIGHT THREATENED.

of Mr. John Roderick of Texas
was also present. The many
friends reluctantly separated and
returned to their homes, assert-
ing their pleasure of the meeting.

One Present.

ntX Copyrights Ac
Anyone dflnrtlnn a sketch nd description msy

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
lnventton is probably patentable. Communica-
tion strictly confidential. Handbook en Patents

nt tree. Oldest agency for securing patents.
1'ntfiMB talier. through Munn & Co. receive

Mill prvthinff I prescribed for her Kine saw Moses from the window. tttii ii- - i, lnreresiea in tne enterprise uu plantation near uosrners
yy piie Pmcus f.t Postinaster Edmisten.T. H. UwiniW to Mr. .T.S. Mitchem proved ineffectual and she.was 0f uer tower and he was so ban I

i i -- vpar-n i . iv waa uui-- i . i " . -my

Second Tkact. Beginning on.,a spruee
pine and runs west 70 poles to a maple; then
south 112 poles toa stake; then 40 poles to
stake in Childs' and Hokes' line; then north
20 poles to a stake in the Burke and Mc-
Dowell county line;then with the county line
100 poles to a stake in Tuttle's line; then
with Tuttle's line 95 poles to a spruce pine;
then to the beginning, containing 26 acres.

Bidding to begin at 248.60, he ten per
cent, bid of K B. Sudderth.

Terms of sale cash. John Moors,
Commissioner.

Tr.isjuly 17th 1902.

Farm fot Sale.

--J - . . i r rr I ii f 1 . , .. I -- I . .. . , i 1 x.tptU'U ntic, without charge. In tne some that she fell desperately ingrowing worse every nour.m TrrnnA ni.jnt " ionev. i i- - v im u--c anu "urcin, "h pnTire traci emuraces auoutsoned by mi nun i a. wLwiuuva i ' ' . iScientific American. of that town, will take heavy 200 acres and sold for twenty- - lier parents were sure bueDibble, of Sioux
"He rubbed the

says W. H
f!itv Ta.

love with him and sent a messeng
er to him to say that if he would
marry ber she would surrender herstock. If this hasn't, a businessA handsomolv fllnnt.rAl.ed weeklT. Largest dr-- would cue. one iiau ubuuuic butwo dollars pei acre. LaVtW cna Anlil nnt turnTerros. adilation of any scientific Journal.

mVmrrthB,L so"lby'"Vrew',,Sr lel: noison off his hands into his ring, what has
& C0.36,Broadwa- - NeW a.nd for awhile we were over in bed. What to do at

THEIR SECRET IS OUT.
All SadievilIe,Ky.,was curi-

ous to learn the cause of the
vast - improvement in the

f.,4.1 .w;n;m rshinn nf this ftritical momeiii was ai T t 1 Til. n ri--r t- mrTTl X71 l TfTl T"Urunch Offlce. 62f T 8U Washington. D. C
afraid be would lose nis sigm- - ASTUUlNiJJiiLi lulkj jjjlhiuxs. study for me, but I thought of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and as

Beat tie's Ford section, Wednes-
day afternoon at four o'clock, The Davia Alexander farm, which I

V ' I 1 1 1 . ... ..I. AH wtn...
Finally a neignoor recommenu- - Brown --

pH neWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. .ScAn 'Is . health of Mrs. S. P. Whittaker. now own. l win sen ior i
who had for a long time, en- - cash and 5 per cent, interest on balanceMiss Nannie Sikes was married

city and army to uim. Moses
agreed to this and their marriage
was at once consumated. Then
Moses returned with his victorious
army to Egypt. He did not take
with him his Ethiopian wife, but
not long after he married Zipporah
the daughter of Jethro the Midiau-ite- .

So we must suppose th it Moses
married the Ethiopian princess as

areinrod nnf.nin enrrprin O" imtTi n fnr n term oi nve yeu.ro. mcioto Mr. Charles Walker, ot Wil a last resortlprescribed it. ilhe
most wonderful result was ef --

fp.fitrl. Within eierht hours
ami in a aoy jo irir,(rsnfToririfi'trornL)vSDeDSia.'' tract. A first- -nrirnnir. hrrmfdiinl tronhlft. about 310 acres in said

mington.well as ever." For skin dis
fin CPS. p.n ts. burns, scalds, in class frame dwelling house and all nee- -

. . svi.Kuillincra A Nn. 1 COTIl"It's all due to Dr. King'she writes, my wite was great-
ly run down. She had no
strength or vigor and suffered

- ITT'ltl- - New Discovery," writes her mill, which will pay the interest on theMr. Melchi Rhodes, an agedRPr.t bites, wounds jjewin sEASILY, QUICKLY AND
PERMANENTLY lirst-clan- smis hand. ltRomnieteiv cured value or tne piace. misisWitch Hazel Salve is sure cure. sreat distress irom ner stom- - and highly respected citizen of

the county, died at his home

she was feeling inuch better ;

inside of three days she was
upon her feet and at the end of
one week was entirely well."
For sale by W. A. Leslie, drug-
gist.

investment. The eurTOunainj? neign- -

hnrtuwl ia mmDOSed Of 88 KOOd PeOtlRelieves piles at once, pewe , . . , t Electric Bit. a war measure and with no idea of
keeping his promise. At any rate

her and also cured our little
grand -- daughter of a severe at-
tack of Whooping Cough." Itof counterfeits. LieSlie S UlUg . , v UalQJ l10v or nn near Salem church Indayte 1 O , VY lllVU U01(uu XASM. UK uuuu,

store- - uisht at 11 o'elock. He hadand. after using four bottles,
she is entirlv well, can eat any- -MAGNETIC NEB VI HE positively cures Coughs, Uolds,

Announcement. been in poor neaitn since last
tinsr. It's a errand tonic, andt iiarehv announce myself a Demo fall, when he became afflicted

LaGrippe, Bronchitis, all
Throat and Lung troubles.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and

is sold with a written to Cure
ftS-D- r. W. TT. Wakefield, ofidate for the office of Coro its gentle laxative qualities are

J

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind Yoii Have Always Bought

-- .zinnia, fits, Dizziness, Hyster.,

as the county affords. Free school
within half mile of farm;.' My reason
for selling; is, that I do not need tlio
place. Title retained till purchase
money is paid. This offer will holil
good for twenty days. Parties winn-

ing to buy and mean business can rt
all information about the place from
Mr. Alexander or myself about the c-- u

ditions of sale.
s. m. Mcdowell.

Aug. 10, 1902. Morganton N.C

with dropsy. This and Heart
trouble caused his death. Charlotte, will be in Morganton,Venous Debility, Lost Vitality, Semi-- ner of Burke coun.y, subject to the ac- - gpigQj for torpid liver

nalL0sses tion of the Primaries and County n- -
T T A- - T f

.
Memory-the- re- . ...... , , , .. ft .1 I n .a I n 1 I I III! iuk.m.iii I. i t 1

$1.00. Trial bottles free at
II John Tull's drug store.enwon. . j :,." ox. u 1 T irr at Mountain Ilouse,on 1 hursday,

August 28th, for one day only.itnnorlvand nnWADlVftSKftSulalllaVUr I TlPT.ire. OLUUJilUll iXLlUL JJHOL Bears 'the for Theat vour hands. If elected will endeavor troubles it's a positive, guar- -

uit ol Over-wor- k, "Worry, Sickness,
rrors of Youth of Over-indulgen-

r'ce$l;6boxes$5. By mail in plain
packajre to any address on receipt of
l'rice. oldS onlv h Kn Titi.t.. Sole

His practice is limited to ive, . Subscribe
News-Hekal- d.

SignatureEDo you want any of the
Views of interesll See what you
can get at Gaither's.

to do my full duty. - anteed cure. Only 50e at John Ear, Nose and Throat.
TnwfiiT.iw. I Tnll's.Agent, Morganton, N. C.


